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Changes in Volume of Foster 

1933 _ 1943 1 

eare 

The most significant quantitative 

changes between 1933 and 1943 in foster 

care were the increases in the number 

of children served by public as com

pared with private a~encies and in 
the number of children cared for in 

foster-family homes as compared with 
1nsti tutions. 2 

Some of the basic reasons for these 
changes may be found i~ the wider 

acceptance of the two principles (1) 

that the foundation of all chj Id ,.el

fare is the preservation of family 

life and (2) that for any satisfactory 

provision of welfare services to 

children, governmental respons1bjlity 

at the ,Federal, State, and localle' 1s 

must be accepted on a permanent rathl..:r 

than on an emergency basis. The 
Social Seicurity Act, passed 1n'1935, 

is a concrete expression of tWese 

two principles. Among other provisi~ms 

for child welfare, this act includes 
public-assistance grants to children 

in their own homes, Burvi vors benefi ts 

to children, services for crippled 

children, and child-welfare services. 

The Social Security Act not only has 

strell,Q;thened public services to chll- , 

dren in their own homes but also, by 

1 Report prepared by J. S. Fuerst, Soclal 
Statlstlcs Section, DIVision ot Stat1stical 
Research. 

2 In thls report ap:encles are class1tl;!c1 
as pubilc or private llccordlng to tile nature 
or. the sovernlng body responsible tor the 
pollc les and adm1n III tratl on ot the agenc1' s 
program, not by th~ source ot funds used 
by the aBenc1. A public agency Is any 
asenc1 that represents local, State, or 
'edera1 10vernJlent; a private agency 18 one 
that represents a nonproflt assoclatlon or 
other .01untary sroup. 

stimulating State agencies to prov1de 

well-rounded child-welfare pro~rams 

and &Bsis Ung them in ob taining quali
fied personnel, has encouraged greater 

use of foster-fam1ly home care for 

children needing care away from their 
own homes. 

SCOPE AND METHOD OF STUDY 

The most recent Federal census of 

dependent and' neglected children re

ceiving foster care from public and 

private agencies was taken in 1933. 3 

Because of the pressure nf war con
ditions, a similar census was not 
undertaken in 1943. However, it was 

known that a number of State depart
menU. of public welfare had for sev~ra1 

years been collecting statistics on 
~hildren receiving welfare services 

from public and private agencies, 

and the Children's Bureau requested 

3 The Undlngs ot this census were reported 
by the Bureau ot the Census 1n a bu11et1n 
ent1tled, ·Children Under Instltut10nal 
Care and In Foster Homes, 1933.· (Wash1ng
ton, 125 PP:) The tlgures 1n th1s Bureau 
ot the.Census bulletIn include d&ta tram 
State, county, and Jlunlclpal weltare de
partments; t~aternal, relig10us, and other 
pr1vate agenc1es engaged in ch11d placing 
or m providing Inst1tutlonal care ot chil
dren; ch1ld-placlng departJlents of juven1le 
courts and 3uvenl1e-court detention hOBes 
living care ot Jlore than eo days' duration 
to dependent and neglected children; aa
t&rnlty homes that accepted children tor 
placellent and Institutional care; Md schools 
that provided care to dependent or neglected 
ch1ldren. 'l'be Bureau or the Census bullet1n 
does not Include data trom Inst1 tutlons for 
delinquent children, organizations cnrlng 
primarily tor the physically or aentally 
band1capped (blind, deaf-llute, or crippled 
children), or day nurseries giv1ng only 
daytll1e care. LUtewlse, the Census bulletin 
does not include ch11dten In toster hOlies 
Dot under the care ot any agency. 
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the States that had already tabulated 

such statistics to provide them for 
this study. 

Twenty-seven States end the District 

of Columbia,· representing nearly 
65 percent of the population of the 
United States under 21 years of age, 

were able to furnish data on dependent 

and neglected children in ·foster care 
served by pubUc and pr1 vate agencies 

on December 31, 1943. Some of these • 
States furnished complete data, actual 

or estimated. Other States furnished 

data that were fairly complete, and 

for each of these States the Children's 
Bureau supplemented the data by es

timates based on similar information 
for an earlier date from the annual 

report of the State department of 
welfare and on a special report on 
institutional population previously 
submitted by the State. 

The statistics in the 1933 Census 

report and those presented in this 

report provide a good indication of 

the number of children served in 1933 

and 1943 under the foster-care program 

in each of the 28 States. Neverthe

less, inasmuch as the ·1943 data were 

obtained entirely from State depart
ments of welfare, in some States it 

was not possible to obtain complete 

information on children served under 

the jurisdiction of other administra

tive bodies. For example, children 

.erved in 1nsti tuUons for delinquent 

children are uniformly excluded from 

this report even though it is kno!n 

that a small number of dependent 

children receive care in these in

.Ututions. 

" Hereatter reterred to 1n the text u 28 
States. 

Although an attempt was made to 

obtain the same coverage in the 1943 
reports from the States as in the 

1933 census, several changes were 

unavoidable because of the method of 

obtaining the data. Inasmuch as re

ports on children served by child

p~acing department!> of .fuvenile courts 
usually are not obtained by State 

depar~m~nts of welfare, such children 

are not included in the 1943 reports. 
Similarly, dependent or neglected 

children receiving service frcxn schools 

(for example, schools for Indian 
children) are excluded from the 1943 

data because these schools are con

sidered by most States as primarily 

educational rather than child-caring 

institutions. Where figures for 

selectee types of agencies were ex

cluded from the 194·3 data,. sim1l ar 

exclusions were made from the 1933 

dAta for the purpose of comparabili ty. 

Therefore the statistics shown in 

this report for 1933 differ in some 

respects from those shown in the Cen

sus bulletin for the same year. 

ESTINATE OF NUMBER OF CHILDREN 
RECEIVING FOSTER CARE IN THE UNITED 

STATES, 19~3 

The 28 States for which data are 

available may be considered fairly 

representative of the United States 

as a whole with regard to the pro

vision of foster care to depe~dent 

and neglect~a children. The number 

of such children. in the 28 States at 

the time of the last Nation-wide 

count, in 1933, was 75 percent of 

the number in foster care in the 

United States, and the distribution 

of these children in the 28 States 
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by type of care and by auspices under 

which care was provided approximated 

the distribution for the United States. 

Although the rate and direction of 

the development of child-welfare 

provisions have varied considerably 

from State to State, the over-all 

changes between 1933 and 1943 in 

these 28 States reflect reasonably 

well the changes that have taken 

place in the country as a whole. 

Available data t'or the 28 reporting 

States indicate that in these States 

nearly 169,000 children were re

ceiving foster care from public tmd 

private agencies on Decemoer 31, 

1943. From this information it is 

estimated that on the same date the 

number of children receiving such 

eare in the United States was about 

225,000. Of these, approximately 

122,000 children were in foster

family homes and 103,000 were.in in-

8ti~utions; 81,000 were under the 

care of public agencies and 144,000 

under the care of private ngenc1es. 6 

CHILDREN RECEIVING FOSTER CARE 
'N 28 STATES 

A net decrease of 9 y 479 (5 percent) 

between 1933 and 1943 in the number 

of children receiving care away from 

their o~n homes (table 1) was ac

companied by considerable variation 

in the extent, nature, and direction 

of the changes in the individual 

States. 
The number of such children in-

creased in 16 States and decreased 

in 12 (table 2). The largest de

creases in the number of children 

occurred in general in States that 

had relatively extensive child-welfare 

programs under private auspices in 

5 Because or the adjustments d1scussed 1n 
the preced1ng sect10n these estlmateC1 totals 
cannot be compart-·: a1rectlY wi th the totals 
shown 1n the 1933 census report. 

TABLE 1. -DEPENDENT AND NEGLECTED CHILDREN RECEIVING FOSTER CARE FRCJ.1 PUBLIC 
OR PRIVATE AGENCIES. BY AGENCY AUSPICES AND TYPE OF CARE. DECEMBER 31. 

1933 AND 1943; 27 STATES AND mE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA a 
.,. 
I 1943 1933 Perc~nt Type of 1 care I change. and agency auspices 

Number Percent NUllber Percellt 1933.1943 

Total .................. 168.633 too 178. U2 100 .5 

Public ..................... 61.164 36 44.864 25 + 36 
Pr i.ate ........... , ........ 107.469 64 133.248 75 • 19 

In fOlSter-fa.Uy hOlle •...... 91.558 S4 76.423 43 + 20 
Public .................... I 51.182 30 30.168 17 + 70 
Pri9'ate ......... , ... :, ..... 40.376 U 46.255 26 • 13 

In in.titution •.....•.••..•• 77,0'15 46 101.689 57 • 24 
Public\ ........ . f, •••••••••• 9.982 6 14.696 8 • 32 
Pr iyate .................... 67,093 40 86.993 49 - 23 

-The tlsures tor ao.e or the States have been est1.ated by the Chl1drent~ Bureau . 

~ ......... " ... ~~ ... ~."I .. ~~.~,.(.:I-."" ~",.,-~", ... ,.. --.... ~.' .... _ ....... ~ .'-OCo • 
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1933; for example, Illinois, ~ary

land, Missouri, New York, Ohio, 

Pe~nsylvania, and Rhode Island. In 

these 7 States the total number of 

children in institutions declined by 

20,000; the total number in foster

family homes remained approximately 

the same. It may be noted that 

although in 1933 the children in 

foster care in these 7 States com

prised 68 percent of all the children 

in foster care, in the 28 States re

porting the proportion had dropped . 
to 60 percent in 1943. 

Auspices of Care. 

From 1933 to 1943 the total number 

of children cared for under public 

auspices in the 28 States reporting 

increased 36 percent, and the number 

cared for under private auspices de

cl1nec: 19 percent (table 2). In 1933 

less th8l1 45,000 children, or 25 per

Gent of all the children in foster 

care in these States, were being 

served under public auspices. By 

1943 this number had increased to 

more than 61,000, or 36 percent of 

all the children in foster care. That 

• rOSTER CARt rRCIo! pUBLIC AND PRIVATE AGENCIES. ~~~~~~~~ ::: ~it~~~~. ~C;I~ 1943; 27 STATES M:O THE DISTRlcr or COLUMBIA' 

Total Public 

Stat. Percent 
1943 1933 chaDge. 1943 1933 

1933.1943 

Total ..........••.•...•.• 168.633 178.112 - 5 61.164 44.864 

Alaballa .....•....••....•.••••• 2.133 1.859 + 15 1.130 H6 
Connect icut .•••••.••.•••.••••• 6.669 5.073 + 31 4.100 2.217 
O.lCllare ............•.••...•.. U8 5~8 +44 321 ............. 
Diotrict oC Columbia .....••.•• 1.891 1.928 • 2 1.176 1.041 

Georqia .••..•...•...•.••..•••• 2.349 2.072 + 13 505 -............ 
Idabo .. " .••..•••••.••..•••••• 290 339 • 15 S3 .............. 
111 inoia •...••.•.......••••..• 13.826 14.794 .7 2.10S .81 
IDdiaDa ...... '" ..•...•... .. . 7.712 7.876 • 2 5.927 4.90S 

Iowa ... '" ......•.••..••....•. 3.484 2.961 + 18 1.355 1.793 
Mary land .......••..•.••••..••• 2.979 4.184 • 29 1.127 164 
Nichiqan .........•....•.••.•.. 6.709 6.499 .. 3 1.255 1.023 
Minn •• ota •••.•••••.•.•.•..•••• 5.784 5.018 .. 15 3.375 2.47S 

Mi •• i .. ippi. •.••.•.•.•.••••.. • 61 1.238 • 22 38 ............... 
Mi.aour i .....•.....••.....•..• 5.123 5.517 • 7 1.744 723 
PI.braaka .......•.....•....•.•• 2.262 1.612 + 40 516 357 
N.yada ......•.•••.•..•..•.••.• 80 89 (0 ) 90 89 

N.w Ha.pa h He ..•..•.••••..••.. 2.155 1.391 .. 56 978 165 
N." J.ra~y .................... 1.803 7.252 .. 21 5.353 3.371 
N •• York .: . ................... 38.706 47 .937 • 19 10.183 '.168 
North Dakota ..........•..•.••• seD 335 .. 91 172 .......... 
Obio .•....•••....•.•.•••••.••• 16.006 18.748 • 15 '.:HO 10.174 
Oklaholla ...••....•.•.••••.•.•• 2.518 2.462 + 2 939 1.163 
Oreqon ....•.•..•••••.•••...••• 1.570 1.420 .. 11 598 139 
P.D".yIYania ..•...••.•••..•..• 23.054 27.393 • 16 2.515 1.791 

Rbod. hland ..••....••.••••••• 1.918 2.U5 .22 1.015 1.138 
.aabillqtoD .•.•...•.••.•••••••• 3.092 1.857 + 67 1.487 .............. 
.hcon_in .••.•.•••••••••••.••• 5.122 •• 127 • :se 3.650 2.170 
.yollinq ....•....•.......••.••• 269 :118 • 15 143 163 

a TIle fUllr .. for 1000e of the Statll IIaY. b.ln .. t1 .. t.~ b7 th. Chlldrln'. Durllll. 
b o.orn •• lou tb&ll O.~ p.rc'M. 

Pr hate 

Percent Percent 
change. 1943 1933 change. 

1933-1943 1933.1943 

+ 36 107.469 133.248 - IS 

+ 107 1.003 1.313 • 24 
·85 2.569 2. 856 1 - 10 

---_._ .. -- 497 568 - 13 
+ 13 715 887 • 19 

.................. 1.8U 2.072 .11 

................. 237 339 - 30 
+ 115 11.717 13.813 • 13 
+ 21 1.785 2.967 • 40 

- 24 2.129 1.168 ..82 
+ S87 1.852 4.030 ·54 
• 23 5.454 5.476 (b) 

+ 36 2.409 2.539 • 5 

........... _ .. 823 1.238 • 25 
.. 141 3.379 4.794 .30 

.. 45 1.746 1.255 + 39 
(0 ) --_ .. -_. ............ -0 .. .. __ .......... 

.. 4S3 1.177 1. 216 • 3 
.. 59 3.HO 3.881 • 11 
+ 25 28.523 39.769 • 28 

--_ ........... 468 33.5 .. 40 

•• 6.U6 a.574 .12 
.19 1.579 1.299 +22 

.. :530 872 1.281 .14 
.. 40 20.539 15.602 • 20 

.11 103 1.107 .25 
................. 1.605 1.157 .14 

.68 3.172 1.757 .15 

.12 U6 US .19 

e CII&Ilse not CCIIPllt.~; 19~ rieur. 1 ... tb&ll 100. In roatlr-full7 bOil .. b7 Juyocllt courta III 19.~ aM a alallar 
d rtltUr .. ror NI" York Inclu~e approrl.atl17 76 cllildr.n alr .. ~ 

IN.ber In 111~. 
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the role of public agencies in the 

provision of foster care has steadily 

increased throughout the 1933-1943 

period has been indicated in Children's 

Bureau reports on services to children 

in urban areas. 6 

Between 1933 and 1943 the number 

of children in foster care who were 

served by public agencies increased 

in al~ but 5 of the 28 States re

porting;7 and in 6 of th~e States by 

more than 100 percent. S In 1933 in 

6 of the 28 States 9 no children were 

receiving foster care from public 

agencies. By 1943 some public foster

care service was available in each 

of the 28 States, and about 30 per

cent of all the children in foster 

care in these 6 States were served 

by public agencies. Much variation 

from State to State in the proportion 

of all children in foster care under 

public auspices was evident in 1943. 

In 7 States this proportion was less 

than 25 percent; in 10 States it 

was more than 50 percent (fig. 1). 

Twenty-six thousand fewer children 

recei ved service from private agencies 

in 1943 than in 1933. A decline oc

curred in 22 States, varying from 

less than one-half of one percent in 

MiChigan to 54 percent in Maryland. 

6 U• S. Department of Labor, ChUdren's 
Bureau: Social Stat1stlcs Supplements to 
Ihe Child, Ja~uary 1937, pp. 3-S; March 
1935, pp. 3-19; December 1940, pp. 11-23; 
March-June 1942, pp. 9-11; October 1944, 
PP. 4-S. 

7 Iowa, OhIo, OklahODlo., Rhode Island. and 
WyomIng .. 

8 Alabama, Ill1noIs, Maryland. MIssouri. 
New HampshIre, and Oregon. 

9 Delaware, GeorgIa, Idaho. MIssIssippI, 
North Dakota, and WashIngton. 

As is shown in table 2, the 'absolute 

number of children served by private 

agencies increased in 5 States, al

though in 3 of these the proportion 

Of children served under private 

auspices declined because of the 

greatly expanded public programs. 

In 1933 a large number of children 

supported by public funds were re

ported as cared for by private agen

cies; data for 1943 on this point 

are not available. The increase 

between 1933 and 1943, however, in 

the number of children served by 

FIG. I - DEPENDENT AND NEGLECTED CHILDREN RECEIVING 
'OSTER CARE FROM PUBLIC AND PRIVATE AGENCI ES, 
DECEMBER 31.11143. BY AGENCY AUSPICES AND 
STATE; 27 STATES AHDTHE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

TOTAL iiI 
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public agencies i!Uld the decrease in 

the number served by private agencies 

suggest that the~se ot public tunds 
for children under the care of private 

agencies became less frequent during 

this period. 10 

10 AnalysIs or expend 1 tures ror protectIve 
and foster care In 1940 and 1942 In 30 ur
ban areas 1ndicates that between these 2 
years the use or publ1c runds ror chIldren 
under care or pr1vate agencIes declIned. 
See tables 1 and 2 or Ch1ldren's Bureau 
PUb. No. 302, Co..unity HeaLth' and II'e lfare 
Ixpenditutes in II'arti.e lSQO and lSQ2--

Type of Care •. 
Foster-family care.--The decade 

from 1933 to 1943 saw a wide-spread 

development in provisions ror public 

welfare, including public child

weI fare serVices, and many communi ties 

that had been without any adequate 

fos ter-famlly-care program 'were unable 

to develop such programs. Twenty 

percent more children were m foster-

30 urban areas, by Edward E. Schwart? and 
Eloise R. Sherman, (WashIngton 19H) " These 
tables show, nevertheless, that In 194~ a 
consIderable amount or publIC funds ror 
the care or ch1ldren were stIll being pro
v1ded to private agencies. 

TABLE 3.-DEPENDENT AND NEGLECTED OiILDREN RECErvlNC CARE IN FOOTER-FAMILY f«:)MES 
FRG.I PUBLIC AND PRIVATE AGENCIES. BY AGENCY AUSPICES AND STATE. DtcDlBER 31. 1933 AND 190; 

27 STATES AND THE DISTRICT or CDLWBIA& 

Total Public 
-.... 

State Perc.nt 
1943 1933 chang". 1943 1933 

1933-1943 

Total ........... , ........ 91.558 76.423 .. 20 51.182 30.168 

Aleba.a ....................... 1.182 679 .. H 1.055 545 
Connect icut ...•..•.•..•.•.•.•. 4,531 2.562 ".77 3,558 1,396 
Delaware ...................... 518 3H .. 55 321 ................ 
Di.trict of Columbia .....•.... 1,210 1,014 .. 19 1,038 956 

c;.,orgia ...... , ...•... , ........ 726 299 . 143 505 .. ............ 
Idaho ......................•.. 126 171 - 26 53 ........ -- .. 
Illinois ...........•..•....... 6,082 4.631 .. 31 1,800 25. 
Indiana ..................... ,. 4,B35 3,059 .. 58 4,635 2,962 

Iowa, ........•.......•...•••.. l,5S1 949 .. 57 711 747 
Maryland ................•.•... 1, ep3 1,911 - 6 1.127 150 
W,ichigan .....•....•........... 4,495 3.796 .. 18 1,242 800 
Ninne. ot a .............•....... 4,597 3,455 • 33 3,160 2,006 

MilliI.ippl. .•......•......•.. 43. 693 - 37 S8 ............ 
Mi •• ouri ...................... 2,594 1,763 ... 7 1,507 441 
N.bra.lca ..... , .........•....•. 791 520 .52 381 24S 
N •• ada .•.•.....•.......•.... " 40 .. -- .. --- -.............. .0 .............. 
N.w Ha.p.hire ....•....•....... 1,128 413 .. 173 978 165 
N.w J.rley ................•... 6,265 4,166 .. 50 5,289 3,338 
N •• York e ... , ................ fl2.175 22,702 • 2 9,986 7,939 

• Nor t h Dakota .................• 453 198 • 129 172 .. ............ 
Obio .......................... 7,646 7.855 - 3 5,206 .,715 
Oklahoma ••....••...•••.•.•.. ,. 459 243 .. 89 358 200 
Or.qon ..••••.•...•..• , •.••.... 820 618 .. 49 598 139 
P.lllllylYallia ..... '" ...•. , .••. 8,397 10,469 . 10 1,958 856 

Jlb~. hland ...........••....• 1,150 1,216 - 5 184 125 
'a.billqto~ ...•.....••. , .....•. 1,884 451 .. 318 1,487 ............ .. 
'iaeon.lll •.••..............•.. 4,430 2,073 .. 114 2,942 1,171 
'yoalng ...•...•...•. '" , ••. ". 106 183 -42 93 118 

a TIlt tlruree tor 1000e or the Stat .. bave boen eatlaatea b7 the Children'. lIu reau , 
b Cbange not CClllputta; 1;33 r!Sure le •• thllll 100. 

Private 

Percent 
change. 1943 1933 

1933-1943 

• 70 40.376 46.255 

.. 94 127 134 
• 155 973' 1, 166 

....... -........ 197 33. 
.. 9 172 58 

.. ................ 221 299 

.. ................. 73 171 
.. 609 4.282 ',377 

.. 56 200 97 

.. 3 810 202 
.. 651 676 1. 761 

.. 55 3,253 2,996, 

.. 58 1,437 1,449 ! 
........ -........ 396 693 

.. 242 1,087 1,322 
.. 56 ~10 275 

.............. -.. -_ .......... .. ............ 
.. 493 150 248 

.. 58 976 828 

.. 26 12,189 14,763 
.......... -.. -- 281 198 

.. 10 2,440 3,140 . 

.. 79 101 43 
.. 330 322/ 479 
• 105 7,439 9,513 

• « 266 291 
.................. 397 451 

.. 151 1,~88 902 
- 21 13 65 

P.rcent 
cbange. 

1933-1943 

- 13 

- 5 
- 17 
- 41 
( t) 

- 26 
- 57 
- 2 

(~ ) 

.. 301 
- 62 
.. 9 

- 1 

- 43 
- 18 
.. 49 

.. _- .......... -
- 40 . a 
- 17 
.. 42 

- 22 
.. 135 

- 33 
.. 2~' 

- 9 
-12 
.. 65 
- 80 

e flrur .. ror lie" Tork Incluae approxlmatel7 76 chi loren t .. vea In rolter-fulll ho.e. bl Juvenll. courta In 1;43 ana a al.llar 
DUliber In 1;33. 

~. """·."'"ttl-- .... ~ .'" ___ ............... ~~ ... ~~--,... _ .... -.'-." ..... -- "" • 
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family homes in 1943 than in 1933-

91,~58 children as eompared with 

76,423 (table 3). .The number of 

children served in foster-family 

homes under public auspices increased 

70 percent, and the number served in 

such ho~es under private auspices 

decreased 13 percent. However, the 

proport1on of &11 the children served 

in foster care by private agencies 

who ~ere in foster-family homes in-.. 
creased between 1933 and.I943. 

The number of children in foster

family home5 increased in all but 8 

of the repo~ting States. 11 In all 

but 2 States (Rhode Island and Wyoming) 

the number in such homes under public 

auspices increased. In lR43 the num

ber of children receiving foster

family care in the 28 States const1 tuted 

54 percent ~f all the children re

ceiving foster care as compared with 

only 43 percent in 1933. Marked 

differences were evident among the 

States in 1943 in the proportion of 

children receiving foster-family 

care. This proportion ranged from 

18 percent in Oklahoma t~ 79 percent 

in Minnesota. In each of 11 States 

less than 50 percent of all children 

in foster care were served in foster": 

family homes (fig. 2). Data from 

previous Children's Bureau reports 12 

on children in urban areas, together 

with data presented here for 1933 

and 1943, indicate .ome continuity 

in the trend from institutional to 

11 Idaho, Maryland, M'1sS1SS1PP1, Ne" York, 
OhIo, Pennsylvan1a, Rhode Island, and 
Wyom1ng. 

12 See footnote e. 

toster-tamily care 01' children. Re
ports of the effect of the war on 

child-welfare pr~grams, however, 

indicate that this trend in the Nation 

and in individual States has not been 

unbroken. 

An important element in the more 

extensive use of foster-family homes 

is the increase that took place in 

the use of boarding homes. In 1943 

these homes were used for three times 

as many children as free homes or 

work or wage homes (table 4) • In the 

19 States for which data are available 

on ~ type of foster-family c~re the 

'IG.I! - DEPENDENT AND NEGLECTED CHILDREN RECEIVING 
fOSTER CARE FROM PUBLIC AND PRIVATE AGENCIES. 
DECEMBER 31,1943.BY TYPE Of' CARE AND STATE; 
117 STATES AND THE DISTRICT Of' COLUMBIA 

• .. 
TOTAL III 

1I1 •• nOTA 

-
IIE".H:RS[Y 55~""""V"""" .'. !lOIIn< DAKOTA ." • • • • 

_feTICUT .:-:........... ...... .'. 

MIC"I'.. . ••••• ' ••••• 

WIICOIlIIN ............ , ~' .. '. 

DllTIllc:T 011 DOL 

DeLA"ARE 

'IIDIAII. 

WAlHIUTO. 

IlAIIYLAClD 

_E "LAIID 

....... 

,.j. .,~~ 

OfI .. I,,'y°:'w :::::::::~~ ... ~ .. ~ .. ~. ~ .. ~~ .. ~. ~'~"g' !'~'~ V"" ..•••• ~ ........... ". a'a" 

ALU.M. ..... .' •• ' ~ •• '. 

MrW HAMPSHIRE 

.'"OUNI 

1M410 

ID"A 

IlInl ... "1 

'U'!lOil 

IDaHO 

"'II",YLVUIA 

WYOIII ... 

!lUUnA 

IIOII,IA 

OIU. AN DIIIA 

'.-'~~ 

_

1 ....... -ta.II, 
.. " ... . ~' .... tlt.t .... 

.AI iIcI .... N .......... Ieh t. lOOt ItIoWfI _ .... I' ~ l1li lelol 
lIWftb.r 01 CIIil4non rae ••• in; foIt.r e.r. _ 1_ 'hon 100. Hinetr 
IIlolte .. n we .. reoel'I"' .......... 40111 ........ ,..II, ...... _lIO 
In IN,III.IiN •. 
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number of' children in boarding homes 

increased 33 percent between 1933 

and 1943. The decrease shown in the 

table in the use of fi'ee homes in all 

but 4 States 13 conceals a small but 

significant increase in children 

served in adoptive homes by public 

agencies, which was due to the added 

responsibilIties of departments of 

wel:fare ldth regard to children placed 

for adoption. Although the number 

of children in work or wage homes 

increased, the number of children 

served in these homes was very small 

in most of the 19 States reporting 

the type of foster-family care pro

vided. The number of children in 

work or wage homes increased materially 

in only 5 States. 14 It seems likely 

that this increase was a by-product 

of the heightened labor demand, which 

afforded more opportunities for the 

placement of girls as helpers in the 

home and of boys as helpers on the 

farm. 

13 Alabama, D1str1ct of Columb1a, Georgla, 
and· North Dakota. 

14 Ind lana, Maryland, Minnesota. New York. 
and Oh10. 

In gekisl'al, the increase in foster

family care reflects more general 

acceptance of the pr~nciple that for 

most children such care is the most 

satisfactory substitute for care in 

their own homes. It may be attributed 
in part also to the utilization of 

foster-family care in the treatment 

of delinquent, crippled, or mentally 

handicapperl children. 

Although the ~ate of increase in 

foster-family home care may have been 

checked somewhat by war conditions, 

it is still too early to regard this 

as a reversal, inasmuch as basic 

changes wrought by the war in the 

nature of welfare services to children 

may not be apparent for several years. 

One factor re.tardlng the increase in 

foster-family care has been the in-

creased labor demand, which has caused 

many actual and potential foster 

mothers to go into industry; this 
has resulted, in many communities, in 

a lack of fOB te r-.family homes. Ano the r 

imp-,irtant factor has been the diffl-

cuI ty experienced by welfare agencies 

TABLE". -DEPENDENT AND NEGLECTED OiILDREN RECEIVIr>!G CARE IN FOSTER-iAMILY 
HO.!ES !"ROO PUBLIC AND PRIVATE AGENCIES. BY TYPE Of FOSTER-iAMILY HOME. 

DECEMBER 31. 1933 AND 1943; 18 S~ATES AND THE DISTRICT OF ODLUMBIAa 

Type of foster- 1943 1933 

fcally hOlle 
Nuaber Percent Nuaber Percent 

Total ................. 60.356 100 52.641 100 

Boarding ................•.. 45.129 75 34.047 65 

free b ••.••••• 0 •••••••••••• 12.173 20 16.412 31 

'fork or wage ..........•..•. 3.054 5 2.18~ " 
-The fIgures for some States ~ave been estillated by the ChIldren's Bureau. 
~ Includes adopt1ve homes. 

tlS3SQI o· 45 • 2 

.. _ ..... .,.._ '':' 'I, ~ __ ~'''.''_.r- _,.~_~.~ • .,..,.,.,..,.,.,..,>_ • .....,.._~ ..... _ .. __ .-,-... ,,~ _ ~ .. _ ...... 

Percent 
change. 

1933-1943 

+ 15 

+ 33 

• 26 

+ 40 

'. 
, 
j.' , 
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in tinding qualitied personnel to 

administer programs of toster-familf 
care. 

Institutio"al care.--to1ncident 

with the increase in foster-familf 

care during the decade, there was a 

decrease in all but 5 of the· reporting 

States l5 in the number of children 

served in institutions. Twentf-four 

percent tewer children were in in

stitutions in 1943 than in 1933--

77,075 children as compared with 

15 De~aware, Nebraska, New Hampsh1re, 
North Dakota, and W~omlng. 

101,689 (table 8). A 32-percent 
decline (4,700) took place 1n the 

number of chlltlren in public insti
tutions. This decline can be traced 

in part to the accelerated de~lopment 

of public foster-familf placement 

programs. The number of children in 
private institutions diminished by 

nearlf 20,000 children, or 23 percent, 

although in 7 States the number of 

children in private institutions in

creased. Both in 1933 and ~943 ap

proximately 85 percent of all the 

children in institutions were in 
institutions under private auspiC~3. 

TABLE 5. -DEPENDENT AND mx:LECTED OUl.DflEN RECtIVINC c.vu: IN INSTlTUTICl'lS 
FIICJI PUBLIC AND PfllVATE AGENCIES, BY /GD.CY AUSPICES AND STATE, D£CDIBER 31, 1933 RID 194~; 

27 STATES AND THE DISTRICT or COLUNBIAI 

Totel Public 

State Percellt 
19'3 1933 c:ballqe, 1943 .1933 

1933-1943 

Tot al. , , , , , , , .• , •. , , ••••• 77.075 101.689 .24 9.982 14.696 

Aleba.a, .•... , ' •..•.•• , , , ••.. , 951 1.180 - 19 75 1 
COIlIl.cticut .............. , .... 2,138 2,511 - IS 5U 821 
Dela.are ... , ...•..•........ , •. 300 234 + 28 ....... -.... .............. 
Dlitrict ol Colu.bia ...•...... 681 914 - 25 138 85 

c..orqia ...•.... , .•••..• , •...•. 1.623 1,773 - 9 .............. .............. 
Idabo .••••••.•...••••.•.•..... 164 168 - 2 ........ -.- _ ... _ .... -
l11illo18." ••••..••.. ,' •.••..• ".744 10.163 - 24 :109 727 
I"dialla .••.••.••.....•..••.•.• 2.(177 4,817 - 40 1.292 1,947 

Io.a ....••.•••.... , ..•....••.. 1.903 2,012 - 5 S8C 1.046 
Marrlalld .....•••..• , •. , ..•...• 1.176 2.283 -48 -............ 14 
Mlcblqall ..•••.••• " •••.•• , •••. 2.214 2,703 -18 1:1 ·123 
Ml.llll.lota .••.••••• , .•••. , .•.•• 1, lB7 1,563 .. 14 ll5 .,3 
Ml.aaluipPi.·· ••. · •••.••••.••• 527 545 

_ 3 .............. .. "' .......... 
Ml .. our i. .. , .. , .... , .......... 2.529 3.754 _ 33 237 1112 
N.bralka, •.• , .•••..•..•.••••.. 1, .,1 1,092 + :S5 135 112 
M ... ada •.•• , •• , ••••.•..•••••.•• 50 89 (b) • 50 119 

Ne. Haplhir •••. " " ., •.•..••• 1,027 168 +6 ....... -.... .. -- ...... 
Ne. ].rl·r·.··· •• •• •.. ,··. "" 2.538 :1,086 -18 64 :13 
New York .•• , ••• , •• , .•• "" •• , , 16,531 25.235 • 3. 197 ·129 
Nortb Dakota ..•• , ., , ., ••• , ., •• 187 137 .. 36 ............. .... -........ . 
Obio .•. , .••.• , ••.•••• , ••.••... '.360 10.893 - 23 4.104 5,459 
OklaboDa •• ,., .••••.••.• , •• , ••• 2.059 2.219 - 7 581 163 
Ore;oll .••• " •••••...•• , ..• , ... 650 1102 - 19 ............ ........... 
PeD··rl .. allla .••••• " •••.• ,. ". 13.657 16.124 .19 551 US 

IIbed. I.land •. , .••••••••...• ,. 7611 1. U9 .38 131 :113 
' •• hlD;tOIl,., •• " ••• "" •• , ••• 1,208 1.406 .14 .............. ............. 
'licollalll .•• ,., .••.. , •••. ,.,., 2,392 2.1154 - 16 708 199 'roDla; •• , ••• , •• , , , • , ••••• , • , • 163 135 +21 50 45 

I TII• tlsur .. tor law. ot tbo IItatoe bay. boon e;tlaattG b7 tb. Cblldr.n·, turtau. 
b CIwl,e Ilot CODjIUttd; 18~ t lsur. lo .. tblll 100. 

Prhau 

Perce~t 

cballq. , 1943 1933 
1933-1943 

- :12 67.093 116,993 

(b) 1176 1,179 
- 34 1.596, 1,690 I 

.................... 300 1 234 
(b) 543 82S' 

I .. ................. 1,623 1,773, ... _--- ...... 164 168 
- 57 7,435 9. 436 1 
- 34 1.585 2,870 

-u 1.319 96s1 .. ............... 1.176 2.269 
- 14 2,101 1.410 
- 55 .72 1,090 

............ '!' ... 527 545 
- 16 2.292 3.472 
+ 21 1.:136 180 
(b) ............ .. .. -.. -.... 

.. _ .............. 1.027 16B 
(b) 2.474 :1,053 

-14 16.334 25,006 
_ .... -......... 117 1:17 

.. 25 4.256 5.(34 
- 40 1.478 1.256 

............... 650 102 
- :S3 13. J.OO 16.089 

.58 537 U6 -- ......... 1,208 1,406 
- 19 1.684 1.155 
(b) 113 .0 

Percellt 
challqe, 

1933.1943 

- 23 

- 26 
- 6 

~ 28 
- 34 

- 8 
- 2 

-21 
• 45 

+ 37 
-48 
-11 
.11 

- 3 
- 34 
.. 36 

................... 

.. 6 
-19 
- 3S 
.. :16 

- 22 
.18 
-19 
-19 

• 30 
-14 

- 9 
(b) 

v 
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Among the total number of children 

in foster care in 1943, the proportion 

of children in institutions ranged 

from 82 percent in Oklahoma to 21 

percent in Minnesota. 

Although the number of children 

in institutional care declined be

tween 1933 and 1943, the number of 

such children in 1943 was still large-

46 percent of the total number of 

children in foster care Some signs 

of a leveling off in this deciine 

appeared near the end of the decade. 

Efforts were made to improve insti

tutional plants, practices, and per

sonnel in accordance with acceptable 

standards for foster care. The use 

of institutions for special purposes 

Juvenile-Court 

The year 1943 is the seventeenth 

successive calendar year for wh1ch 

the Ch11dren's Bureau has collected 

stat1st1cs on delinquency cases dis

posed of by juvenile courts. The 

t'igures f'or the dif'ferent years rep

resent considerable variation in the 

number and identity of the reporting 

courts, but in general the coverage 

has grown from about 15 percent of 

the population of the United States 

1n 1927 to about 37 percent in 1943. 

More than nine-tenths of the courts 

reporting in 1~43, representing a 

aaJority of the population served by 

all the courts reporting in that year, 

1 Report prepared by I. R1chard Perllllan, 
Soc1al Stat1st1cs Sect1on, D1vis1on of Sta
tist1cal Research. 

- ...... ~ .. - -~,--~."""--"'~--""'."'~~.-'"'<~. ~"-""",,,._-,,.~~-'~-"' '-" ~ 

such as temporary placement and place

ment of ch11dren for whom foster

family Care is unsu1table, or for 

whom group 11ving 1s more deSirable, 

increased. From 1942 to the present 

the difficulty of obta1n1ng foster

family homes has led to an increase 

1n the institutional population in a 

number of communities. Whether in

stitutions ~ill be used more ex

tens1vely when foster-family homes 

are again available in large. numbers 

after the war remains to be seen. 

It seems likely, however, that mill tary 

casualties and further d1s1ocations 

of family life due to war conditions 

will result in an increased need for 

some form of foster care of children. 

Statistics, 1943 1 

reported under a State plan. 2 Of the 

eight St~tes in which the cou~ts re

ported in this way, Missouri and New 

York succeeded in achieving complete 

State-wide coverage for the first 

time in 1943. The other States in 

which the courts reported under such 

a plan 'were Connecticut, Massachusetts, 

Rhode Island, and Utah, wh1ch had 

complete State coverage, and Ohio and 

Indiana, which had partial coverage. 

Increased reporting coverage in four 

of the eight States was chiefly re

sponsible tor the most recent rilSe in 

the percentage of the total population 

represented by the courts reporting. 

2The courts report1ng under a State plan 
report dIrectly to the State agency con
cerned wlth Juven1le-court work or probatIon 
serv1ce, whIch then forwards the data to the 
Ch1ldren's Bureau. The other courts send 
reports dIrectly to the Bureau. 
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TABULAR MATERIAL IN THIS REPORT 

The total number of boys' and girls' 

delinquency case,s disposed of by the 

399 juvenile courts that reported in 

1943 is shown 1n table 1, according 

to race. Separate data are given for 

each of the ~O courts that served 

areas of 100,000 or more population, 

for the 309 courts that served areas 

of smaller population the data are 

given by State in which located. 

The figures for all the boys' and 

girls' cases disposed of b1 the 399 

courts that reported ~n 1943 are 

analyzed 1n tables 2 to 6 according 

to age of child, ~ason for reference 

to court, source of reference, place 

of detention care, and disposition 

of case. 3 

The trend 1n delinquency cases 

disposed of in urban areas in the 

years 1940-43, years that included a 

period of prewar defense as well as 

ac tual war years, is shown in tabl e 7. 

This table gives, for each of these 

4 years, the number of boys' afid of 

girls' cases disposed of by each of 

82 courts serving areas of 100,000 

or more population. In an etfort to 
show the etfect of changes in popu

lation on the volUlile of cases disposed 

or in the areas where the population 

1ncreased between 1940 and 1943 (usu

ally areas of war activity) and in 

those where it dec~eased, the data 

tor the 82 courts are divided into 

3 Source tables tor Juvenlle-court statIs-
tlcs, slmilar to those publIshed ln some 
earlier reports, have bflen cOllPlled tor f9i3 
and are avallable tor reterence at the Chll
dren's Bureau. These .ource tables glve, 
tor lndIvl0ual courts, the data that are 
.uamarlzed In tables 2 to e. 

...... ___ ~ ..... -~.----~'~ ... Vf-'~:o:"' .. ':1\;" ..... ;-. -, ._. -:"'''--' .... -- ... _ •. 

two groups, according to the d1rection 

ot change in ~he population of the 

areas served. 

DELINQUENCY CASES DISPOSED 
OF IN 19"3 4 

.. 
During 1943, .125,488 delinquency 

cases wera disposed ot by 399 juven1le 

courts serving areas including 37 

percent ot the total population of 

the United States. These courts par

ticipated voluntarily in the Children's 

Bureau juvenile-court statistics pro

ject and were not selected ~s being 

geographically representat1Te of the 

ent1~e country. Nevertheless, analysis 

of the'statistics on the delinquency 

dcses disposed ot by these courts 

produces some general observations 

that may be helpful in understanding 

the problems of juvenile delinquency 

as they are dealt with by juvenile 

courts. 

Sex and Race. 
Of the 125,488 delinquency cases 

disposed of in 1943, 81 percent were 

boys' cases and 19 percent were girls' 

cases. (T~ble 1.) The proportion 

of boys' and of girls' cases remained 

relatively constant tor several years 

prior to 1941 (84 percent for boys' 

and 16 percent tor girls' cases) but 

atter that 1t gradually changed to 

the '943 ratio. 
White children were involved in 

81 perc&nt ot the cases tor which 

the race ot the child was reported; 

Negro and other nonwhi te 'Children, 

19 percer&t. 
fprellalnar7 reports on the nuaber ot 

3uvenlle-dellnquency cases dIsposed or 'ln 
19f' have been received t~~ 225 courts. A 
.tatement coaparlng these figureB wIth thoBe 
tor the salle courts In 194~ 18 avallable 
troll the ChIldren'. Bureau • 
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TA!l.E 1. _Juvpnilp·delinquency ".''''. 19~J: BOYS' AKl CUlLS' CASES. IIY RACE. OISPCEED cr IIY to COJRTS THAT SERV!:tJ 
AIU:AS 11TH POPUl.ATlCl'lS or 100.000 OR 1«lIU: AIID BY 309 COJRTS THAT SERVED ARI:AS 11TH I'CPUl.ATlOHS cr u:ss TIWi 100.000· 

Locallol) of areal •• r •• d 
by court. and chi.f clty 

ia certain area. 

"rolol-all ar.a. 

AIU:AS 11TH 1Q O. 000 OR IO\E 
KlPU1.t.TICl'l 

ARrANSAS: ""look! Cou.ly 
(1.ittl. Rock) 

CALIFORN IA: 
l.ao -,"~I •• COlmty (1.00-'"9·10 .) • 
San Oil90 eoualy (Sa. Oi.90). 
Son ;raaellco-city cmd court)'. 

CONNECTICUT: 
rir.t diltrlct (Br id9. por I) 
Sec oDd dl.trict (Now Ha ... ) 
TUrd dhtriet (Hartlord) 

ISTR I CT OF COlUMBIA: 
Wa. hlDqton-ci ty. • 

FLORIDA: Dad. Cou.ty ("'ia.i) 
6 EORG IA : fulton Cou.ty lAlla. tal. 
I.DIANA: 

All •• CouDlY (ror t 'aYDo) 
Lak. COUDI Y (Cary) • 
Mar 10D CouDty (I ad ia.a'polh ). 
St. lo •• ph Counly (Soutb Bond). 
VaDdorburqb Cow>ty I£TlII1 .. iU.). 

IOWA: 
Polk COUDty (Do. Noin.,) • 
Woodbury County ~SioUJ: Cit,.). 

OIIISIAHA: Cadd ° 'i'ar la b 
(Sbr ... porl) 

L 

Mol SSACHUSETTS: 
80,toe: 

Bo,tOIl (cent ra1 •• c:t10n). 
8rlqhtoll. 
Charieat own 
Dorch •• ter. 
Ea.t 8011 t 011 

Roxbury 
South Bo.tOIl. 
lo.t Roxbury. 

Central diltrict of Wore •• t or 
(Worc.,tor) • 

Ea.1 Norfolk diotriel (Qulaey). 
nUl diltrlct or oaatorn 

Middl .... (Nod 1 ard). '" 
lAwronce diatr!ct (La_rODe.) • 
Lanll diotrlet (1.., ... 11). 
Soe.ad dlotr Ict 01 Briotol 

(roll Rl •• r) 

... ",111. dlolri.ct (S ... rYillo~ 
S.,utb.rD E .... di.triet (1.YDD~ 
Iprb91iold diolrlet 

(Spr iD91 io Id) • 
TUrd dillriet 01 Br II t 01 

(No. Sod lord). 
TUrd diltrlet or 001 tern 

IUdd l •• ex (Caabr id9. ). 
II ICHIGAN: 

LDI Cautr (Cr ... d Rapid.). 
Oaklaad COUDt y (Ponllae) • 
lay •• eo .. tT Ole I r oit ). 

II IUESOTA : 
Noa •• pia C""'tr (IU.HapaU.)·. 
•••• ,. COUDt)' (St. Poul) • 

II ISSOORI: 
lackloD Co •• tr (Ia .. a. CI t y) • 
It. LauJo-eity 
II. Laui. C. .. tT (UeiY.nity 
Cit~) • 

EW JERSEY: Itoool.oo CoutT 
U.n.y City) 

hot ..... a' oM 01 \.a~lM. 

-

All rac •• 

Tolal Boy. Clrh Total 

125.(18 101. 523 23.965 II. 139 

108. Ul 11.130 20.111 78.042 

Ill, U( 357 S58 

4.(58, 3.146 512 4.041 
1. 295 510 1. 708 1.805

1 146

1 
653 293 126 

1. 923 1 1.625 288 1.710 

1.9:<', 
1.638 • 287 1.751 

1.780 1.U7 333 1. 5$2 

3.204, 2.852 352 1.382 
823 ' 621 202 570 

1.5CSi 1.263 286 ....... 
I 

779

1 

629 .\50 723 
472 341 131 396 

2. 019 1 1.580 : (39

1 
1.546 

1. 579 1 1.193/ 386 1.479 
7( o· 587 , 153 6H 

1 
1.008 I 176 132 119 

497 , 354 143 ........... 
I 

436 i 283 H3 266 

I3J 548 217 ....... . 
591 51 I ......... . 
.2 . 13/ I ..... _ ... 

154 I 136 1 l8 ........ 
160 I 134 26 ....... ... 
$42 438 ! lO( .... ..... 
US 100

1 
15 ........... 

179 ' 16C 15 ...... ... 
I 

373, 301 72 ....... .. 
276! 25C 22 .......... .. 
232' 201 31 ............ 

73 1 55 I ......... 
10 72 I .... .... -.. 

239
1 

197 42 ......... . , 
70 54 6 ......... 

146: 137 I ......... 
127 187 40 .......... 
269 252 17 .......... 
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TABU: 1. _)tNf,"i1&.d~J irrquency u." •• 194J: IIOYS' ANn CJlILS' CASts. BYIIACl:. DISPC60l Cf" IIY .0 COURTS THAT SCRV!:D AI\l:AS 
11TH PCI'IJLATI(H; Cf" 100.000 CIllO'll: AN? IIY ~O. roJIITS THAT IHllV!:D ARI:AS 11TH P<PJJJ.TIOOS Cf" U:SS rw.J1 100.000·.-COA·TINUED 

~li.q"Dcy c •••• 
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1 
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Age. 
Of the cases disposed of in 1943 

in which the age ~r the ch1ld was 

reported, the greatest concentration 

--35 percent of the boys' cases and 

43 percent of the g1rls' cases-

occurred 1n the 14- ~nd IS-year age 

group. (Table 2.) In 4 percent of 

the cases the child was under 10 years 
of age. 

The max1mum age of juvenile-court 

jur1sdictions affects considerably 

the age distribution of cases handled 

by the courts. There has been a pro

gressive movement to extend the upper 

age limit to 18 years, but relatively 

few juvenile courts have jurisdiction 

over persons who have attained their 

eighteenth birthday. 

Reason for Reference to Court. 
The reasons for which boys were 

most commonly referred to the courts 

differed considerably from those for 

which girls were most commonly re

ferred. (Table 3.) In slightly more 

than t~o-fifths (42 percent) of the 

boys' cases for which the reason for 

reference was reported, the referral 

was for some type of Itealing 5 and 

in one-fifth it was for an act of 

carelessness or mischief. Among 

girls' cases, three types of behavior 

(being ungovernable, running away, 

and sex offenses) accounted for 61 

percent of the cases in which the 

reason for ?eference ·was reported. 

These three are considered together 

becaus~ ungovernable behavior ~nd 

running away frequently involve sex 

offenses; moreover, some court. ule 

6Th1s class1flcat1on Includ~a auto.ob1le 
Iteal!ng, burglary or unlawful .ntr1, rob
bery, and all other t7pes or Itea11ng. 

-, ....... .: ............. 
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the term -ungovernable behaVior- to 

avoid recording a sex offense in of

ficial records. 

Source of Reference to Court. 
Children are directly referred to 

juvenile courts not only by the police, 

but by parents or other relatIves, 

other individuals; school authorities, 

and social agencies. Analysis of 
these SOUf"ces of I'eference reflects 

to some extent the relationship of 

the court to the community and the 

effect of community pressures upon 

the work of the court in relation to 

delinquent b~havior. 

The source or reference to court 

in the cases for which this informa

tion was reported is shown in table 4. 

Almost three-fourths (74 percent) of 

the boys' cases were referred by the 

police; only one-half (~9 percent) 

of the girls' cases were referred by 

this source. Parents or other rela

tives referred only 4 percent of the 

boys' cases, as compared with 18 per

cent of the girls' cases. These dif
ferences may be explained in part by 

the fact that the largest proportion 

of boys'cases was referred for ste~ 

ing, a type of behavior that is most 

likely to come to the attention of 

the police; that in girls' cases two 

of the chief reasons to~ referral 

were being ungovernable and running 

.way, conduct that parent. or other 

relatives would be most likely to 

refer to court. 

The proportion of cases referred 

by each source varie. trom court to 

court, but in lenera! the statistics 

.how that aocial·agencies playa 

.' ~ ............ - ...... - ..... 
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16 IOCIAL STATISTICS 

TABLE 2.--Juvenile-delinquency cases, 1943: AGE OF BOYS AND OF GIRLS WHEN 
REfERRED TO OOt.TRT IN CASES DISPOSED or BY 399 COURTS 

, Delinquency caaea 
Age of child when 

Nu.ber Percent referred to court 
Total Boya Girh Total Boya Girh 

Total caaea ..•..•.••.•.••.•..• 125 488 101 523 23 965 ... ..... _ ...... -_ ...... -- -------
Ag. repor ted .•••••••••••••••••••••• 11S HI 95 640 22 471 100 100 100 

Under 10 yeara .•••••••••••••••••• 4,633 4,163 470 4 4 2 
10 yearll, under 12 .•.•...•...•••• 9,100 8,267 833 8 9 4 
12 yearll, under 14 .•••..•.•••••.• 20,567 17,162 3,405 17 18 15 
14 yeara, under 16, ..•••.•••....• 43,177 33,450 9,727 37 35 43 
16 yeara and o.er ........••....•. 40,63~ 32,598 8,036 34 34 3~ 

Age not repor ted .•...••.•.•.•.••••• 7,377 5,883 1,494 --.---- .. ------ -------
TABLE 3. -Juvenile-delinquency cases, 1943:. ~ Fa! RErERENCE TO CCXJRT 

IN BOYS' AND IN GIRl.S· CASES DISPOSED CF BY 399 COURTS 

Delinquency caaea 
Reali on for reference 

Nu.ber Percent 
to court 

Total BOYII Girh Total Boya Gj,rh 

Total callea .•••••••.•••••••••• 125 488 10 1,523 2.3,965 .. ------ ------- .. ------
R.aaon for reference reported ..•••• 117 985 95 424 22 561 100 100 100 

Stealing •••••.••••••••••••••••••• 42,932 40,373 2,559 36 42 11 
Act of carelellllne.a or .iachie f •• 2D,U9 18,991 1,428 17 20 6 
Traffic .iolation .•••••••••••••.• 9,421 9,228 193 B 10 1 
Truancy ••.•..•••••••••••.•.•••••. 9,697 6,679 ~. 019 8 7 13 
Running a.ay ..••••••••.•••••••••• 10.687 5.844 4,843 9 6 22 
Being unqo.ernable .••••••••.••••• 10.129 5.206 4,923 9 5 22 
Sex offenlle •••••••••••..••••••••• 6.335 2.563 3.772 5 3 17 
Injury to per.oD •••••••• , •••••••• 3.038 2.609 429 3 3 2 
Other real on .••.••.•.•...••.•..•• 5,327 3.932 1.39.5 5 4 6 

R.allon for reference Dot reported •• 7.503 6,099 1.404 ------- -.. ----- -------
TABLE 4. -Juvenile-delinquency co!I&-es, 1943: SOURCE OF REFERENCE TO OOURT 

IN BOYS' AND IN GIRLS' CASES DISPOSED OF BY 399 COURTS 

De lin quenc)' callea 
Source of reference to 

Nu.ber Percent to court 
Total Bo)'a Girh Total Boy II Girl. 

Total Ca •••••••••••••••••••••• 125,488 101.523 23,965 ------- .------ -------
Source of reference reported ..•••••• 103 651 83 984 19 667 100 100 100 

Polic •..•.•..••••.••.••.••.•••••. 72.136 62.451 9.685 69 74 49 
School departilent .••••••••••.•••• 8.090 5.612 2.478 I 7 13 
Probation offic.r ••••••••••••.••• 3.057 2.268 719 3 3 4 
Other court ••••.•••..••••••••.••• 1.907 1.636 271 2 2 1 
Social ag.ncy .•••••••••••.••••••• 1.659 744 115 2 1 5 
Parenta c!!' r.lati •••....•......•. 6.956 3.360 3.596 7 4 18 
Other ladi." idual ••••••••••••••••• 1.363 6.831 1.532 8 8 8 
Other .oare •.•..•.•• o •••••••••••• 1,483 1.082 401 1 1 2 

Source of reference .ot reported ••• 21.837 17.539 4.298 ------- ------- ----._. 
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.tno~ r~le In the reterral ot de
I1nquenc1 cues to court. 

Pllce of Detention Care. 
~able G Ind1cates the places In 

~lch delinquent chlldren were cared 
tor o"ern.1gh t or longer pending the 
~ear1ng or eli.pos'ition ot their cues. 

Ybe child wu detained 1n 85, &n ot 
the 83,232 C&88. tor which mtol'llation 

on detention ca~e was reported. In 
84 percent ot these 85,641 cases, 

the chlld was detained at least part 

ot the tiae in jails or pollce atat:lms. 
!he place fit detentIon care IIOst h&

quently reported tor both boys' and 

&1rla' cases was a detent10n home. 
The places In which children are 

O&J'8d tor CI'¥8n.1ght or longer and the 
extent ot such care are dependent 1n 

part on the tac111t1es ava1la1le In 

the local cOillllun1 ty and In part on 

the attitude ot the coauaun1 ty on the 

neces'1ty tor detent10n. In soae 

loca11tles chlldren brought to court 

1n del1nquency cues are detained tor 

alaost all types ot oftel16es, wher&

as 1n others only certain tTPe. ot 
dellnquenc1 .re considered aerlous 

e~ough to waprant detentlon care tor 

the children. !be need. tor .ut table 

detention facllities has b8en par

tlcularl, ,reat In war-t.pact areas 

IIld hu beal acccapan:led by a atrength

enlnl of the .entl.ent Alalnst de

t.ention of ch1ldren in J a11s er other 

unDu1 table places. In ~1 te ot this 
FOwing aentiaent .,d the r.strictJOns 

.laced b, aost 3u"enlle-oourt laws 

QPon thedetentlon ot ohlldren In 

~&lls or pollee .tatlons, extensl.e 

ue or the.e faclliUes conUnues to 
be reported. 

DIIPo.ltlon of c..e. 
The disposltlon ot cues by the 

'Yarious courts depends on the practices 
or the courts and on the availability· 

ot tac111tles tor court supervision, 
tor Instltutlonal care ot children 

needing such servlce, or tor other 
aervices to ch1ldren. 

In 1943 the dispos1tion .oat tre
quently .&de In both boys' and Klrls' 

cases was wd1smissed, adjusted, or 

held open w1thout turther action.

This elispod tion w ... ade 1n 47 per

cent ot the bo,s' cases and 1n 86 

percent ot \.he &ir1,' cues In wW.ch 

Intormatlon on dl.positlon wa. re

ported. (Table 6) Twel.e percent 

ot the Kirls' cases were disposed ot. 
by co.a1t11ent or ·reterral to an in

stitution and 6 percent by cOllllitaent 

or reterral to an -cancy or 1ndivldu.aL 
Elght percent ot the bo,~' cases 

.ere dl.posed ot by coaait.ent or 

reterral to an Institution and 3 p6r
cent by cOlBitaent or reterral to an 

agency or 1nd1 vidual. In appJ"0.x1-

aately one-third ot botL b01S' and 

11rl.' ca.e. the child w .. placed 

under the .upervislon ot & probation 

ofticer. Yhe ditterences between 

4i5positlons In ~01S' and In 11r18' 

cases aay b~ attrlbuted part11 to 
ditterences in the t1Pes ot ~"'~1;::"\""or 
for which bo,s and 11rl •• er\'ilc)st 

frequently referred to court. (See 

a.ctlon, eaeason tor Reterence to 
Court. W) 

.NCREASE IN DELINQUENCY CASES 
DISPOSED OF, C~2-'3 

Ot the a~9 court. ~eporting on 
.ellnquenc1 ca.es 41sposed ot In 

1IK3, 104 reported alao 1n J94.2. The 
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TABLE 5. -Juveni le-deliTrluency cases, 1943: PLACE Of DETEm'ION CARE OF 
BOYS AND OF GIRLS DEALT WITH IN CASES DISPOSED or BY 399 COURTS 

Delinquency cases 

Place of d.t.ntion care Number Percent 
Total Boys Girb Total Boys 

Total co.e •..........•........••..... 125.488 101.523 23.965 ----- ..... 
Detention care reported ..•••••.•••••••••.. 83.252 67.170 16.082 100 100 

No detention care ov.rnight ••••••••••••• 47.611 39.634 7.977 57 59 
Detention care overnight or longer •••••• 35.641 27.536 8.105 43 41 

Boarding home .•••••••••••••••••••••••• 190 95 e5 (a) (a) 
Detention home b ...................... 25.211 18.886

1 

6.325 30 28 
Other ins t itution .•••••••••••••.••••.• 617 424 193 1 1 
Jail or police station c •••.••••••.••• 8.7051 7. 461 1 1.244 11 11 
Other place of ca re d ••••••••••••••••• 296

1 
170 126 (a) (a) 

Place of care not r.port.d •••••••••••• 122 1 1 

Detention care not reported .•••.•••••.•••• 
~ sool 

42.236 .. ~3531 7.883 ----- -----
a Less than 0.5 percent. 

Girt. 

----
100 

SO 
SO 

(a) 
39 

1 
8 
1 
1 

----
b Includes cases of chlldren cared for part of the tIme In cletentlon hOl!les ancl part of the tll1e 

elsewhere but exclucles cases of chIldren also carecl for In Ja1ls or pollee statIons. 
c Includes cases of chllclren cared tor part or the time In Jalls or pollee statIons ;lone! part of the 

t1me elsewhere. . 
cI Inclucles cases or chllclren cared tor In more than one place but In Places other than cletentlon 

homes. Ja1ls, or pollee statIons . 

TABLE 6.-Juyeni!p-rlelinqufmcy cases, 194.1: nISPOSITIONOFBOYS' AND OF 
GIRLS' CASES DISPOSED OF BY 399 COURTS 

Delinquency oases 

Disposition of case Number Percent 
Total Boys Carb Total Boys 

Total cases ....••..•••••.•••••..••.•. 125.488 101.523 23.965 ---_. --- --
Dispos ition reported •.•••••••••••••••••••• 117.404 94.993 22.411 100 100 

Case dismi .. ed, adjusted. or held 
open without further act ion .•.•••..•••• 52.924 U.846 8.078 45 47 

Child supervised by probation offic~r ••• 38.000 30.6.27 7.373 32 32 
Child cOllllllitted or r.ferred to an 

ina tit u t ion .......... , •••••• , •••••• , •••• 10.559 7.788 2.771 9 8 
State institution for delinquent 
children ..••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•• 6.377 4.960 1.417 5 5 

Other inst itution for delinquent 
chi ldren .•••••.•••••••••••••• to ........ 3.002 2.005 997 3 2 

Penal inat i tution .•••••••••••••••••••• 206 191 15 (a) (a) 

Other inatitution .•••••••...••••.•••.• 974 632 342 1 1 

Child cOllmitted or referr.d toan agency •. 3.171 1.992 1.179 3 2 

Public depart.ent ••••••••••••••••••••• 1.322 920 402 1 1 
Other agency ••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• 1.849 1.072 777 2 1 

Child cOlllllitted or referred to an iDdhidual. 1.043 719 324 1 1 
Case ref.rred to another court •••••••••• I.U9 1.219 230 1 1 
Fine or cos t ordered •••••••••••••••••••• 2.905 2.791 114 2 3 
Runaway returned •••••••••••••••••••••••• 5.4'27 3.435 1.992 5 4 
Other dis pos it ion of caa ••.•••••••..•••• 1.926 1.516 350 2 2 

Dhposi Hon not repor t.d .••••..••.• ' ••••••• 8.084 6.530 1.554 ----- ---. -
a Lt •• than 0.6 perc.nt • 

Girls 

----
100 

36 
33 

12 

6 

" (a) 

2 

5 

2 
3 

1 
1 
1 
9 
2 

.. --- . 
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number of delinquency cases disposed 

of by these 304 courts increased in 

1943 over 1942 as follows: 

~ 

PerceDt ilcrease 
iI deliDqDeDcy 

Couu . ca.es di.pos~d of, 
leu to 1848 

Total Boys Gi rh 

104 COD rta ......... t ••••• 11 II JIl 

• 8 CODrts aerri1i areas with 
100,000 or IIOre Poplllatioll.. II IS 18 

116 courts aerriDi areas with 
1 .. 15 t~n lOti, 000 populatioll. 17 !Ii 18 

The percenta~e increase in 194~ 

over 1942 for all the courts report
ing' for both year& was 31 percent. 

For both total c.ases and boys' cases 

the increase was greater in the courts 

serving the areas w1 th more than 100,000 

population than in those serving 

smaller areas. For girls' cases, 

however, the increase WbS greater in 

the courts serving the smaller areas. 

WAR-ACTIVITY AREAS AND 
DELINQUENCY CASES, 19ijO-ij3 

It has been sugges ted by the Hureau 

of the Census that in the main the 

areas that have increased in population 

during the defense and war periods 

have been those that had more than 

average wartime activity in coni'iection 

with shipyards, aircraft factories, 

.uni tion plants, other hebvy industry, 

or military establishments. e The 

effect of these wartime ~ctivities 

and the resul ting population increases 

on the volume of de11nquency ~ases 

between \940 and 1943 may be studied 

by comparing the number of cases di s

posed of by courts located in areas 

eBureau or the Census: Populat1on; tstl
.ates ur the Civ1l1an Population by Count1es, 
Hay 1, 1e42. p.l. Ser1es P-&. No. 83 Wash-
1ngton. reb. 26. 1e43. 

that increased in population during 

those years with the number disposed 

of by courts in areas that decreased. 

The number of delinquency cases 

d1sposed of in 1940, 1941, 1942, and 

1943 by each of 39 Juvenile courts 

serving areas where the population 

increased in 1943 over 1940 is shown 

in table 7 in comparison w1th the 

number d1sposed of in each of those 

years by 43 courts serving areas 

where the populat1on decreased. In 

the 39 areas where the population 

1ncreesed, the number of cases dis

posed of rose 55 percent between 1940 

and 1943, in contrast w1th an increase 

of 44 percent in the 43 areas where 

the population decreased; in the two 

groups of area$ combined-82 courts
there was an increase of 51 percent. 

(See text table following.) Both in 

1942 and 1943 the increase over the 

preceding year was reI at! vely grea ter 

in the areas of increasing population 

than in the areas of decreas1ng popu

lation, as is indicated by the text 
table on the following page. 

AI though in 1941 and 1942 the in

creases from the preceding years in 

delinquency cases disposed of were. 

greater for girls than for boys, in 

1943 a larger increase occurred in 

boys' than in girls' cases. The 

over-all increase for the period 

1940-43, however, was greater for 

girls' than for boys' cases in the' 

areas where the populat1on increased 
I 

as well as in those where it decreased. 

In ,ach of the years considered, 

boys' 'cases represented at least 

tour-fifths of the total number of 

cases disposed of. 
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Perceat cllas,e h deUlq" -ICY CU .. dhpoled ot --
Coute 1140 to 1841 It.11 to ltH U4Z to lt41 lt40 to U48 

Total Boy. Gir 11 Total 

'1 cOlrtl .......... +8 +7 +11 +7 
al coarU il area. 
w" re popa 1& t iOI 
i.cr.ased ••••••••• +7 +. +14 +1 

~I coarte ia area. 
wiler. pop.latl0. 
d.er.a.ed ••••••••• +t +8 +11 +. 

The percentage increases discussed 
in the previous paragraphs represent 

the combined experience of all the 

82 courts and conceal variations 
.. ong individual courts. Not all the 
courts showed an increase. Ten courts 
experienced a decrease between 1940 

and 1943. Four of these served com
.unities in areas of increased popu
la tion-San Di ego, Cali f. ; St. Louis, 

Mo.; Canton, Ohio; and Schenectady, 
N. Y. Nor .were the changes trom 1940 
to i943 consistent with regard to 

the relationship between boys' and 
girls' cases. In San Diego County 
(San Diego), California, where boys' 
cases decreased 34 percent between 
1940 and 1943, gi rl s' cases mcreued 

96 percent. Similar changes--a de
crease in boys' cases and an increase 
in ,girls' cases-occurred in the 
courts .erving the tollowing areas: 

St •. Louis (ei ty), Mo.; Albany County 
(Albany), N. Y.; Dorchester and East 

Boston districts ot Boston, Mass.; 
the Lowell and Somerville districts 

ot Massachusetts; and Woodbury County 
(Sioux City), low •• In D~tchess 
County (Poughkeepsie), N. Y., boys' 
cues increased between 1940 and 1943 

and girls' cases decreased. 

Boy. Gir la' To.tal Boy. Girll Total Boy. Girla 

+4 +11 +11 +12 +17 +11 +411 +78 

+. +1% +12 +18 +18 +56 +60 + 78 

(a' + 10 +18 +18 +U +44 +It +71 

The large increase (44 percent) 
between 1940 and 1943 in delinquency 
cases dispose~ of in the areas of 
decreasing population indicates that 

factors n~t peculiar to areas ot in
creasing population but related to 
wartime situations that are present 

in all areas contributed to the in
crease in delinquency cases disposed 

ot by the courts during these years • 
The departure ot men trom home to 

enter the armed torces or to take 

jobs in war-activity areas, along 
with the increased" employment ot wo
men, has brought about the abseuce 

of one or both parents trom .any 

bomes, with the result tbat aany 
children lack the parental guidance 

and companionship necessary to aatisty 

their basic needs. 'nother wartirue 
tactor that aakes it ditficult tor 
boys and girls to make wholesome 

aocial and .. otional adjustments is 

that their •• ploy.ent may remove 

them trom opportunities tor normal 
recr"eational .xperiences and asso

ciationa with children ot their own 

age group and .ay place them in Jobs 
with undesirable .urroundings. Other 
tactors are the anxieties and 6IIIotional 

.tresaes r.aulting tro. the general 

i 
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.trained wart1Dte atmosphere. .A .hort
age of trained aocial workers, rec
reational leadero, teachers, and 

others whose primary tunction is the 

protection and assistance of youth 
• erves to aggravate the effect of .any 

of the, factors that contribute to 

del1n quency. 

LIMITATIONS OF JUVENILE-COURT 
STATI STiCS 

Statistics on juvenile-delinquency 

cases disposed of present a general 
picture of the volume of the .ork of 

Juvenile courts 1n dealing with de
linquent behaYior. The number of 
cases reported, by different courts 

1s greatly influenced by variations 
1n the administrative practices of 

the courts. Some courts report oniy 

cases that they have disposed of 

officiuly-that is, after the fUing 
of legal papers necessary to have 

the case placed on the court calendar. 

Other courts report, in addi tion, the 

cases disposed of unofficially by 

the judge, by probation officers, or 

by a referee, without formal court 

action. 
The data are influenced also by 

otheT factors, such as the personnel 

and facilities of the courts, the 

wo rking relationships of the, c 0 u. r t 
to other agencies serving children 

,and youth and law-enforcement agencies 

in the communit~ and the development 

of necessary community services ror 

children. For example, in one of 

the courts reporting to the Children's 

Bureau al.ost hal!' of the 12&-percent 

increase in cases disposed of in 

1943 ~ compared with 1942 was the 

r •• ult of a change 1n the aethod of 

handllng juveniles involved 1n traffic 
Violations. 

Another factor affecting the num

ber of delinquency cases reported 
and the comparability of the reports 
is the age jurisdiction or the courts . 

The age limit for children coming 

under Juvenile-court jurisdiction is 
established by State law and in most 

instance~ is uniform throughou~ a 

State. or the 399 courts reporting 

in 1943, 76 had original j urisdic tion 
1n delinquency cases of children 

under 16 years ot age; 193, under 
17 years of age; 121, under 18; and 

4, under 21. In addi tion, the 2 courts 

in Oklahoma had original jurisdiction 
in delinquency cases ot boys und~r 

16 and ot girls under 18, and the 

3 Texas courts had original Juris
diction in delinquency cases ot boys 

under .17 and of girl s under lB. 

Statistics on delinquency cases 

disposed of by juvenile courts, even 

if Nation-wide, would not represent 

the volume of delinquent behavior or 
children in the United States as a 

whole, nor even in the communities 

served by the repol'ting courts. Many 

ch1ldren whose behavior is considered 

delinquent are not represented in 

Juvenile-court statistics either be
cause they are not apprehended or 

because they are dealt with by the 

police, social agenCies, 5chools, 

public or private youth-serving agencies, 

or other resources in the commu~ity 

and a~e not referred to courts. The 

degree to which this .ituation ob

tains Yaries from city to city and 

from 1ear to ,ear within the .ame 

city. 
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Data on the number ot delinquency 

cases disposed of do not include 

~ the BO&t se~ious Qffenses. These 
data include many types of alleged 

delinquency rrom the ~ost serious to 

the most trivial--the case of the 

child who 1s involved in automobile 

atealing or burglary as well as that 

of the child who rides a bicycle on 

the sidewalk or peddles without a 

license. Moreover, juvenile-court 

statistics include not only cases in 

which the child is adjudged to be 

delinquent but all cases brought be

rore the court in which delinquency 

1s alleged. 

The limitations of juvenile-court 

statistIcs, as discussed 1n the pre

cedIng paragraphs, brIng sharply into 

rocus the impract1cdb1lity of making 

signif1cant comparisons b~tween one 

community and another in reg~rd to 

the extent of delinquency as measured 

by the number of cases disposed of by 

their courts. 

Juvenile-court statistics as col
lected by the Children's Bureau refer 

to the number of cases disposed of 

by courts rather than the number of 

children involved. One child may 

appear before the court two, three, 

or Bore times for the same reason or 

tor different reasons, and each ap

pearance is counted as another ease 

if a new complai~t 1& filed and dealt 
w1th separately. In planning a pro

,ram of aervices directed toward the 

preventIon and treatment of juvenile 

delinquency ~y community welfare 

agenCies, it is Important to know 

the nUJlber ot chUdren who are likely 

to need auch aervices. 

IMPROVEMENT OF JUVENILE-COURT 
_STAT I STieS 

The Children's Bureau is planning 
a twofold effort to inorease the 

signif1cance of Juvenile-court sta

tistics and to bring these statistics 

into closer agreement with other 

Children's Bureau statistics on serv

ices to children and youth. It is 

planned to extend the juvenile-court 

reporting series by (1) expanding the 

geographical coverage of the series 

by encouraging State-wide, reporting 

through a State agency and (2) ex

panding the content of the reports 

to include all children's eases dealt 

with by juvenile courts; that 1s, 

eases of dependency and neglect as . 
well as delinquency eases. It will 
include those deal t with unofficially 

as well as those dealt with officially. 

In these reports the bas1~ unit of 
count will be the child rather than 

the ease. It is believed that these 

reports will present a truer pictu~e 

of the work of the juvenile courts. 

The Children's Bureau also is ex

perimenting with a technique for local 

communities ,to use in establis~ing 

central registration ot children 

whose behavior 1s reported as de

linqu~nt by local agencies. Such 

registration may be a step toward 

improved measurement of juvenile de

linquency and may hold possibilities 

as a tool for communIty planning in 

organization of services for children 

and youth. When this technique has 

been developed, it will be made availa

ble to inhreoted coamrun1 ties. 
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TABU: 7. _)uv.niJ •• n.Ii~y u .... tHO. IHI. lU2. 'IHJ: BOYS' AND CIRl.S· CAS!:S 
DISPOOIJ) cr 8Y 12 cnmTS IDIVINC AIItAS IIT1I I'OPULATlOIS cr 100. DOD CJl I«lfII: THAT INCRI:ASI:D 

(Ii D£CU:ASIJ) IrlI'a'ULATlOI 1I.0·C3. ACCXIIDIlr:; TO u:x:ATIOI or AIU:A StRVIJ) BY COURTS 

Area •• or •• d by court., vro\lped f.at!~t.d 
• cC'ordiDCjJ to type 01 cbaD;_ perc.nt 

o.llDquc,a,c}' oa ••• 

in population (.1.a.cr.a.. or cbang. i.a. 
"ocroa •• ) Iroa April 1. U.O chlHon papu Tolal loy. 1 Clrlo 

10 No .. ab.r 1. lU3. ranked lation Apr. 1. --...... -L--r---...--,--+---.,.---.,.---r---I----.--~--~---
accordbg 10 ,,"rc.Dtog. c .... g. 1"01~':::··1 U40 lUI 1142 1143 U40 lUI 1184211143 /1140 1114111142 llU3 

Total-all or.a. 

AI\I:AS THAT lNOU:ASIl) III 
I'OPIJl.I.TIOI lUO·43. 

VIRGINIA: Norlolk.citr. 
CALIFORNIA: Sa. Diogo CO~Dty 

(Sa. Diogo). 
OREG~: Nulteoaab County 

(Por t la.d) • • •••• 
D ISTR I CT Of COLUNB IA: bbiDgt 0. 

city 
WASHINGTOH: Plorc. County 

CTaco.a ) 
MICHIGAN: Oakland Cou.ty 

IPontiac). 
1110 IAU: Vaad.rburgb' Conty 

U;.ao .. ill.) < • '. 
TEXAS: Baar eouoty (Sa. Antoolo) . 
OHIO: IIontgo .. ry Coucty lIbytOD) 
CALIFORNIA: Lo. Aog.I •• Couoty 

(Loa AD901 •• ). 
TEXAS: Dalla. COUDty (Dallaa) 
OKLAHONA: Tuha.clly· •••• 
FLOR lOA: Dad. COUDt t (Niaal). 
UTAH: Third Diolrict (Salt Lak. 

City) ••.•••.•• 
CALIFORNIA: Sao FroDcioco.clty 

aDd COUDt y • 
NICHIGAN: layooeouDty(Dotrolt). 
INO'A~A: MariaD COUDty 

(lad iaDapoll. ) • • 
OHIO: FraDkllD Co""ty (Colu.bu.~ 

Su .. it COUDty (AhOD) 
IllOIAIIA: St. lo .. pb COUDty 

(South BeDd) < • 
ARKANSAS: Pula.ki CD_ • 

(Lit 11. Reck i . 
WASHINGTON: SpokaD. County 

(SP°&oD.) . 
OHIO: Stark CouDty (CaotOD) 

lXaill too COUDty j:iJ>ciDDati ~ 
"llMSnllANIA: NODt90 .. r, CouDty 

INorriotowD) • 
llEW YORK: H...au COUDty lIW .. toad) 
GEORGIA: FulIooCouoty (Atl"Dta). 
lEW YORK: Su"olk COUDty 

, (Patcboqu.) • 
"10 lANA : Lake CouDtT lCary ,e 
llEW YORk: Niagara Cou.ly 

INlaga ra Fa II. ) • 
OHIO: Tru8bull COUDty (WarroD). 
SOUTH I:AROLIU: ar .... ill. County 

(Cr .. DY III.) . 
01110: Butlsr Couoly (llaailto. 

City) •••••••• 
!lEW YORK: Scllee.ctady Couoty 

(Sc: b ... c tad y ) • 
MIS30UR I: lackeoo COUDty 

(laD.a. Cit r) • 
OHIO: Co;yaboqa COUDty (CI ... laDd). 

Lorai. COUDty (Elyria). 
P{NllSYLVANIA: Pbllad.lphia-clty 

.DCI couat, • 
MISSOURI: 5t. Loulo.city. 

AII£AS THAT OCCR!:ASIJ) IN 
POPULATlOllUO·.3. 

IIh' YOU: Erio CWDtT (Buffalo), 
WISCONSIN: Nll.auk •• COUDty 

INllwauko.) • • • 
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